Immunoglobulin-mediated activity against red blood cells in the saliva of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) patients.
Immunoglobulin (Ig)-mediated activity in plasma directed towards normal blood type matched red blood cells (RBC) inducing haemolysis in vitro has earlier been demonstrated to be a characteristic feature in ALS-patients. In this study, saliva of ALS-patients, normal and diseased controls was tested with the same in vitro test. An increased degree of haemolysis was induced by the ALS-patient as compared with control samples. The activity thus found in saliva had the same basic characteristics as that earlier described for plasma; it reacted similarly to serial dilution and was retained in salivary Ig. The effect on red blood cells of saliva from patients with bulbar paralysis was larger than that of saliva from ALS-patients lacking bulbar symptoms. It is discussed whether cytotoxic Ig in saliva could be pathophysiologically active in bulbar paralysis by means of passage through the oral mucosa and local action on motor end plates in perioral muscles.